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High 

Dear colleagues, 

Sorry for bothering you again, but we need to further consult you on the attached training matrix report of 2016 and 
2017. 

In fact, such annexes are part of the F inal reports and so they need to be shared with the requestor or - if not - we 
need to receive the justification. 

Please note that both annexes are marked "Restricted use", but for sure CEPOL could eventually justify the reason. 

It is important to highlight that the request comes from the same applicant to which last year we didn't disclose the 
training matrix 2016. However, at that time we used the justification below: 

Please note however that after having consulted the relevant third party persuant to Article 4(4) of 
Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001 of 30 May 2001 it has been assessed that some ttrntted parts of the 
documents you have appHed tor tau uncer an excepnon to public access to documents as stiputated in 
the aforementtoned Regulation and have therefore been blanked out. The non-dtsclosed text centams 
1nformation intended tor internal communtcation and documentation of wor:k 1n progress of tne third 
party. tn thls light, the disclosure of such information would undermine the thi d party dectslon-maklng 
process tn the sense of Article 4(3) of Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001.The non-dtsclosed text contatns as 
well personal data, in particular the narnes of indtviduats. lts disdosure would affect the privacy and 
integrity of the lndMduals. Therefore, its disclosure is precluded pursuant to the exception laid down 
in Article 4(1 )(b) of Regulation (E() No 1049/2001. 

It is important to see if this time we can use the same justification of a "work in progress" document as last year. 

In view of the above, we kindly ask you if those two annexes can now be shared, as they areno longer part of the 
Final report (training matrix is missing from the final report 2018) or not. 

As we will request to extend the deadline for providing the documents to the requestor, we need your feedback by 23 
April eob. 

Thank you very much for your support. 

 
 

 




